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CENOZOIC 
RECENT AND PLEISTOCENE 

Varved cla7« bedd«d clay, sllty sand. 
UNCONFORMITY 

PKLECAMBRIAN 
PROTEROZOIC 

INTRUSIVE ALKALINE CmPLEX 
1 8a Auglte syenltev 

8 8b Red hornblende ^ml-te* 
I I 8o Hornblende syenite pegnatlte. 

I , 7a Coarse-grained banded olivine gabbro« 
7 7b Fine-grained olivine gabbro« 

I  7c Porphyritic biotite gabbro. 
7d Saussuritic gabbro (dikes). 
7e Augite gabbro (dikes)*, 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 
^ 6a Gabbro« 

6b Quarts-perthite segregation. 

YOUNGER BASIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 
I 5a Diabase. 

5 5b Quartx diabase. 
1 ' INTRUSIVE CONTACT 
ARCHEAN 

GRANITIC ROCKS 
I 1 4a Hornblende-biotite granite gneiss. 

4 4b Biotite granite gneiss^ 
I 4c Hornblende granite or granodiorite. 

4d Porphyritic granite. 
4e Hybrid granite. 
4f Porphyritic hoanblende granite or granodiorite (dikes). 
4g Feldspar porphyry. 
4h Pegmatite. 
41 Aplite. 

INTRUSIVE CONTACT 
OLDER BASIC INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

I 3a Black to dark green serpentinized dunite. 
3 3b Light-coloured serpentinite. 

' ' INTRUSIVE CONTACT 
BASIC TO ACID METAVOLCANIC ROCKS 

I , 2a Dark green, fine» to medium-grained, massive and gneissic 
2 amphibolite. 

I 2b Dark green, coarse-grained, massive and gneissic amphibolite., 
2c Light green amphibolite and saussuritic setavolcanic rocks*. 
2d Pillow lava. 
2e Amygdular, spherulitic or variolitic lava. 
2f Flow breccia. 
2g Flow banded lava. 
2h Tuff, slate, garnetiferous chlorite schist. 
21 Chlorite schist, 
2j Banded iron fiirmation, 
2k Hybrid hornblende gneiss (raetavolcanic). 
21 Lamprophyre. 
2m Rhyolite. 

ACID METAVOLCANIC ROCKS AND METASEDIMENTS 
. I la Rhyolite, porphyritic rhyolite, rhyolitic agglomerate^ 

1 lb Serlcite schist. 
I Ic Slate, iron formation, tuff. 
Id Greywacke, tuff. 
le Complex of metavolcanlc rock and intrusive gabbro, syenite 

and granite dikes. 

SYMBOLS 

"jk'̂ lî ' *^P^^ muskeg, swamp or marsht J Q _ Direction of plunge of fold, 
I ^ * ""I axis, crest line or trough lir 

^ Muskeg or swamp.. i 
^^P^ Strike and dip of schistosity 

f y Boundary of muskeg or swamp. = = = 
= ^ = s • I > Strike of vertical schistosity^ 
= '>=̂ -=- Bridge. 

' ^ ^ Strike of schistosity, dip 
^^^^^ Electric power transmission I | unknown* 

-^""'^ I line*, I I 
J 1 Strike and dip of gneissosity. 
e 5 = 5 = ^ ^ Motor road*, 
- " ^ — • — Strike of vertical gneissosity^ 

Trail, portage, winter road. 
Lineation (plunge known, plunge 

Glacial striae^ l̂ ^̂ "̂̂ ^ I unknown). 
;•;-*.'.•.'- Drift features, I iDrag-folds. (Arrow indicates 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' I ^ I direction of plunge). 

X Small rock outcropv [ — 
_ 3;fe*jt~_ Wide shear zone*. 

C Boundary of rock outcrop, i 
I \AAA. ivi. Fault, indicated or assumed*. 

— ^ Geological boundary, defined, 
r\}^j^ Fault, inclined, vertical*, 

Geological boundary, 
I approximate, B Building. 

^- Geological boundary, assumed. o Pit Test pit. 

20 [Strike and dipj direction of Trench. 
• • I t op unknown. 

Drillhole, geology projected 
. [Strike and vertical dip; I '^"""^ I vertically to horiaontal plane 

[ direction of top unknown*, i—r; 
—, Veins. 

[Direction (arrow) in which beds 
^ face as indicated by gradation Network of quartz veins, 

in grain size*. Direction of t c t ^ 
dip unknown. c c c Carbonatized rock^ 

s s s 
~~^^3Flow contact; top being in ^ g ̂  ̂  Silicifled zonew 

direction from light to  = = 
heavy line^ S Sulphide mineraliaation*, 

I Direction in which lava flows osb Asbestos^ 
tj^ face as indicated by shape of ______ 

pillows^ Cu(cp) Copper (chalcopyrite)^ 

Synclinal axis, m a g Magnetite, 

^J^^^ Anticlinal axis, Ni Nickel, 

py Pyrite, 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

Geology by V^G. Milne and assistants, 1963# 

Basemap derived from maps of Forest Resources Inventory, Ontario 
Department of Lands and Forests^ 

Issued 1964.. 

VERONICA LAKE SHEET 

Introduction; Veronica Lake is about 11.5 miles east-rtortheast of the town of 
Marathon on the north shore of Lake Superior* Most of the area is quite high 
and the part northwest of a diagonal running from about the southwest corner 
to the northeast corner of the map-area is particularly rugged consisting of 
steep, narrow ridges with intervening deeply incised gullies. This is 
predominantly related to the strike direption of the rocks in this area 
although in soae locations the effect of a south-southeast glaciation is 
apparent« Southeast of the diagonal the area is still hilly and high but 
ridges are wider and less deeply incised. Ridge trends in this region are 
related to foliation of the rocks and to glaciation« The area from the south 
end of Goodchild Lake south along Goodchild Creek and including the valleys 
of Abe Creek and Fallen Creek is low and covered by a thick blanket of 
Pleistocene varved clay and sllty sands. Low ground also extends south from 
Veronica Lake along Spruce Creek. This region is locally swampy, but rock is 
well exposed, and the thin drift cover does not include clays. 

The Pic River lies 1*,5 to 2 miles west of the map-area, A tractor trail 
starting opposite the end of an access road at Mile 16 on the Pic River 
follows Goodchild Creek to Goodchild Lake. The trail branches at the 
junction of Goodchild Creek and Abe Creek and trends south and east to 
Veronica Lake. From Veronica Lake the trail continues south to Sprucetop Lake*. 
Mineral Exploration; A limited amount of prospecting has gone on in the 
general region since the beginning of the century but there does not seem to 
hare been any extensive exploration of the area. Goodchild Lake and the 
neighbouring locality has received some attention due to the discovery of a 
Cu-Ni showing at the north end of the Lake but there has been little staking 
in the map-area. A very minor malachite gossan was found in a fracture zone 
f mile north of Fallen Lake. 
General Geolojgy: The bedrock of the area is all of Precambrian age but 
unconsolidated varved clays and sllty sands of Pleistocene and Recent age 
occur along the valleys of Goodchild Creek, Abe Creek and Fallen Creek. 

Mafic anphiboiitic rocks underlie more than 5O percent of the area and 
they are the oldest rocks present^ These amphibolites were derived by 
metamorphic processes from volcanic rocks which ranged from basaltic to 
andesitic in composition. They are now mainly dark green, mafic, hornblendic 
or light green 8»xs8uritic rocks. The greater proportion of the metavolcanlc 
rocks consist of medium— and fine-grained dark green ami^ibolite and diorite 
which are most commonly massive, particularly in the south, but which may be 
gneissic or schistose. Exposures are found in which the various types of 
ampfaibolite, diorite and gneiss grade into each other both transverse and 
parallel to the strike^ It is not possible to say whether all the 
amphibolitic material is simply metamorphosed volcanic rock or whether some 
of the material is intrusive. No cross-cutting relationships were noted 
among the various amphibolltic types^ At soAe localities, especially on the 
power line east of Talus Lake, good exposures of flow contacts are visible, 

Oitcrops of light grey green, massive and schistose, fine-grained 
sauASuritic metavolcanlc rocks are exposed on the west margin of the sheet^ 
west of Goodchild Creek. 

Pillowed and amygdular flows and flow breccias are not uncommon through
out the area. Thin tuffaceous bands, interflow slates and iron formation 
outcrop most commonly at the base of or in the low gullies between amphibolite 
ridges. 

A thin finger of amphibolite and banded hornblende gneiss outcrops east 
of the main netavolGanic mass, in the noi^bheast corner of the map-area^ This 
'finger- connects with the main volcanic mass north of the map-area^ Two small 
outcrops of fine—grained, black to dark green serpentinite were found in the 
area. Both occur in drift-filled linear gullies in the metavolcanlc rocks and 
no contacts were located. One occurrence lies about 5OO to 8OO feet west of 
the north end of Peacock Lake and the other about 4 ,000 feet north of the same 
lake. 

In the east and south parts of the area the rocks are largely light grey 
to pink, medium- to coarse-grained, hornblende-biotite and biotite granite 
gneiss and porphyritic hornblende granite. The latter type forms a 
homogeneous mass in contact with the metavolcanlc rocks extending from the 
south boundary of the area at least as far ^orth as Veronica Lake. In the 
south this porphyritic granite has a fairly well defined contact against 
^eissic and less mai'ic hornblende-biotite granite to the east, becoming 
non-porphyritic about 1 ,000 feet from this contact,, Near Veronica Lake, it 
was not possible to define this contact. 

The remainder of the granite area consists of hornblende-biotite and 
biotite granite gneiss which is in part poorly foliated ajid poor in mafic 
minerals^ Along 'he main contact with the metavolcanlc rocks the porphyritic 
granite is intrusive and tends to non—porphyritic mafic hort^lende syenite^ 
Where the granite gneiss is in contact with the metavolcanie rocks a hybrid 
mafic feldspar augen gneiss is commonly developed. A few biotite granite, 
feldspar porphyry and porphyritic hornblezide granite dikes outcrop throughout 
the area of metavolcanlc rocks.. In the northwest corner of the area, around 
Beggs Lake, the major part of an elliptical stock of hornblende-biotite 
granite, about 2 miles long by \ mile wide cuts the metavolcanlc rocks^ 

The youngest Precambrian rocks in the area are the diabase dikes which 
cut all the previously jlescribed formations. A number of dikes contain 
recognisable quarts and locally contain scattered porphyritic feldspar crystals. 
The majority of the dikes are probably quartz diabases and of the same 
general age. 
Structural Geology: The metavolcanlc rocks south of Veronica Lake are mainly 
fine-grained and massive hornfelsic rocks and structural information is meagre* 
Where foliation is present it strikes generally north to northwest^ North of 
Veronica Lake the rocks are still predominantly massive but outcrops of iron 
formation, flow banded volcanic rocks and tuffs provide a little more 
information in this region. East and southeast of Goodchild Lake the strike 
of foliation and bedding is about north-northeast in the north swinging to 
south—southeast in the south. The outcrop ridges reflect these trends very 
clearly and it is believed that some of these ridges represent individual 
flow or sill units. Top determinations east of Goodchild Lake, on the power 
line, indicate tops west, while top determinations on the east shore of 
Goodchild Lake appear to indicate tops east. On the west shore of Goodchild 
Lake a number of observations indicate approximately east-west strikes and 
steep north-dips. On the west margin of the map-area structural information 
is again poor. Structures east of Goodchild Lake plunge west parallel to the 
dip of the metavolcanlc rocks while on the west the structures plunge east or 
east—northeast. East of Fallen Lake the structures seem to plunge west-
southwest or southwest. 

It is believed that the axis of a synclinal fold lies on the east side of 
Goodchild Lake, trending about north-northwest, and plunging northwest in the 
region of Goodchild Lake. This syncline appears to be a crossfold on an east-
northeast trending anticlinal fold which is probably a minor fold on a 
regional east-northeast-trending major fold. The exact position of this 
ant iclinal axis is uncertain due to the limited informat ion available^ 

Very prominent jointinj^ striking between N ,70'W^ and N.SO'^W, is found 
throughout the area and there are a number of very strong lineaments parallel 
to this direction also. At least one of these, through the north end of 
Sprucetop Lake, is a fault and it is very possible that a similar lineament 
through the south end of Fallen Lake has been the locus of some displacement*, 

In Fallen Creek north of Fallen Lake, a zone of fracturing containing a 
major mineralised fracture striking N , 3 5 ' E . and dipping 4O' S . . E v , cuts the 
metavolcanlc rocks in a cliff on the northwest side of the creeks The trend 
of Fallen Creek in this reejion is similar to that of the fracture and it is 
possible that the creek lies in a fault zone^ 
Economic Geoloarv: There are no recorded showings in the areav Disseminated 
pyrite is found throughout the metavolcanlc rocks and one or two areas of 
slightly more concentrated mineralization were located. 

On the west side of a ruined dam at the outlet of Goodchild Lake into 
Goodchild Creek the metavolcanlc rock is shattered and rusty-weatherinii\ There 
are a variety of fracture directions but a prominent set strikes N . 20 W. and 
dips 7 5 ' E. The country rock consists of hard blue grey fine-grained horn
blende hornfels and medium- to fine—grained amphibolite. There are small  1
inch pods of pyrite and quartz, quartz-tourmaline lenses and stringers and 
1/8-inch wide pyrite stringers cutting the lock. 

A gossan zone was discovered in Fallen Creek about 2 mile north of 
Fallen Lake. Fallen Creek lies in a deep northeast-trending gully with a 
high cliff on the northwest side. The cliff face is composed of fine-grained 
hard hornblendic hornfels and amphibolite and is usually broken by widely 
spaced joints. In the area of the f^ossan a highly fractured buttress of rock, 
about 300 to 400 feet wide projects from the cliffy Two sets of closely 
spaced fractures cut the rock and these trend N,40  W„, dipping 4O' N.E., and 
N . 70'Wo, dipping 7 5 ' Sv Just at the top of the talus pile below the buttress^ 
the bottom end of a fracture, which cuts back up into the cliff, can be seen^ 
This fracture strikes approximately N . 3 5'E. and dips 40'S.E< Rusty gossan and 
scattered spots of malachite gossan occur along this fracture. Pyrite 
stringers, carbonate and siliceous gouge material can be seen in the fracture. 
The shatter zone is terminated on the north side by a 1—foot wide, gouge-
filled, fracture striking N . 7 0 ' and dipping 75* S. 

A rusty-weathering zone was found in a shallow gully in the metavolcanlc 
rocks about i mile north of Sprucetop Lake- Thin pyrite—quartz veins striking 
Nv30'W, and dipping east occur in pyritized, chlorltic metavolcanlc schist. 
Outcrop is poor* 

Brecciation and shearing; was found at several 1 ocationa in the 
metavolcanlc rocks„ The breccia is usually cemented by pink to red feldspathic 
material and except for minor amounts of pyrite no mineralization was noted 
in any of these^ 
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